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flu P.». iMflUl ^ honin. Neil her had need of money. •* the ir they «hnnld have a M loday after oor hard ran

IIK OvlHÏ IlllfSvi Jenfiil* i roiiretiiT father* oldiginglv wrote convenient np from Old I oral Comfort. , . .
.... ......... .......... ....... ; check» When a*«l !.. <1.. S. il happened Oakes' only answer to this was a derisive

A reeanl »i Mioi.«.r*. ....................... r*«,ww. JJl;!'"pMoriiia1^ta^eintrl" Vd'ling watklhVhe «ai«l tmlhin* for the crew-they

S"'1 « "I....... .............. Sene an-l tachtiiiK in the Summer, were lured to «Intel coal ami to haul on the
«sl<l»rralnllei.i«. lOrral.-e. PsMidml srse wi,|, |',„|lnl S|1V, Newport. War Halls*. Iw.ices. .

AU V'iiuimmivdiMiiw. whvtiier coiv tmiim money •* <h!mt i mn| himiltiit Mimiuer resort*, the two yntrog men With th.il hf Wat off. shouting h.iak o* W
•iw u« ii> l« 1» i a vi «cured to le* aik‘**H :it Ititiiing life into a lumlieicd up the comp mion-way that the Mliote

| holiday At the time thi* rtnrv opened. Menton party would U* «>■ »»ard the CmtenoughtnX! noon,
i h;t\mg Iwvii Riven fu ik of hi* father's yacht mid then he would •'wpambor jnd I** «*».
• f,»r tiie M as.in was cruising in coiupativ with expecting to we the Sea Onit trailing behind

Oakes was him.

RKV. J. II. IIViillKS,
Vunar.l Slrret, Si. Jnlui. (N.irlli) N. H.

~ v Oak* s. who owned his own craft.
50 Cents a Year. ollv of those men who never apneared to have

a sriiotts thought. The i*h a of tesponsibility 
i ucwr rr«yhM<l his mind, while nf religion he 
, knew .iltd cattd as much its he did .alxiiit tlie 
question. “Is Mars inhabited*’* llviitoii oc-

Itv dropped into a church, but only when '
' some attractive htdv »sktd him to escort her . I fear Brother:
tlr'thcr or wlutt the wnvcnti«»ii.iliiies of society 1 write again to let von know about mtr recent 

: alHolnulv demanded it. As for the e-nitch scr illness I have had a close call. On Ttifsday,
. vice its. If ih it seemed nttvrlv uninteresting to IV»» qlh. a severe hemorrhage set m, and 1 fully

IttKh AS Tin: Fish, Diktii. j|ini vX ' , f„r tju. „m,*n\ which now ami liait expected in a few minutes to be let free from this
Ox er the waters of New port Hails* one still ^ him iv*ihetic pleasure. ! »*•*«*> of disease and suffering. The Wood, how-

night in June, the ta.li.mve of a full moon was * Bl|| tlv n. w.,s V4,t,science hidden away down ; exer stop|xsl flowing, and though the loss great- 
Miratimig. The lay was crowded with yachts. A<r|1 in joîl1l f|vuto«». and Ins cotiscivm v on tin* ly rcdnctd my already «JepJetedstock of strrngtll,
and when ti e leg Sound steamer oil its wav from question gave httu some trouble. IVr tmt...... *“ 1 ““** 1“’l*“
lall River ta New York had affixed «ft the T*«r- jt W:W the vague memory of a sermon lit had
pedo St iti««u. U had Writ obliged slot* |\ to Ivel |,.qnil.m.t| lo hear in a Newftort church the pre- 

toils pier, atmmg ’lie pH tty little era it CtNii,lg Sunday whvtl ail 
with tit it ktufe-like l«>ws. a good deal as a

Term* ( To hi Continued. )

Cruising for the Cross.
better from Rev. 8. O. Hrvine.

By Rev. C. A S. Height. 
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CHAI'TKR 1

casuui.1

Per my life was again spared, and 1 still linger, why 
I cannot tell

Mv suffering* for several months in the re-
„..................... j an tmiisiiallx earnest titan apiratory organs, and through general weakites*

............ .. .............. r.tt'ioist.:.V —sir it miYhave Us* that lie frit Urn- : bave Ucii inilesmlehle; ««y little pei». Net a
|..ti,Uiini» whnlv inigM u.ivieale im.ui<a whonl aftl.r in »mi«nal mlhw .-ansist- llial vvrninit - stilliiiR. sniothmng wisation. cmpM with a 

..,<1 ii»h. P,»ti-.itirs alloat aiwl ».'««.• ww I 3„v r itv h<- w.i» * 'insstil. IV» ptwnf W> Ml»* «if genera eoltopae eeer the rati» Imlir.
...It vver f..t thv evviiin*. a“.l thf l.rilliaiit ' ' . ......... .... -........—• *----------------------.1-   --------1 •*

lil.i/v (...111 ibv ral'iti» »i the yacht» l**au 10 lie
; did tiot hi.tr that he half tvali/ed and j Truly to me to I* absent from the body and to

reco«r.ii/e«l For lient.m had tit him the mak • lx pnsetH with the Lord would be far letter.
! ft,K. I1vm it »in tw.-i.lv »ti>p|x-d fr..m ' lint I await the Ma»trr * ht.ld.ng-hi» «im.ii.in*,
, ravaging hi- chatartvf. ami « » wMe amhiliue ; rhild come home. .

f,',,// ..... HI M. ill n.'ittv vavlumg .•i.-htmv «.-tv | , ,,v iir,lUi;lll ,,,nlr t>> ropl.u-v I Mr», h and rh.ldrvn hiw had a prevailing
p.u ing til.- dvrk. Thv v.mi.gvt nf thv (»■•. Jiiim ; „l(. |llliri, ,j.l.tt.mt.«i„ win. I. then vh ita.-tvr./v.l ; chi. hut are now somewhat kttvr. Tl.vrv 1»
llviitoii. «.« It frank-'awl fellow ..' plv.ising ,,jfc. Xlu., , llal( h. ...r or «• id thi* tinea».' lunch *k-Ihv»« here ami many deaths I think it
appearance, the other, fitotge Oates »a. a ; -rfc ,l( „„,* with himself and hi* sur- Southern California ever bad the right lo he
h.-avv thick-set man, wine# face- «a» already „ u ,t mi a fine yacht with a j called the land of health, or health restorer, it

1 tied with the sign* nf di.sip.tnm. A* they |,i, „r,|eTs and every luxury at has now lost all 111 virtue But I must stop. I
Str. lied .Ii.mil thevacht. the t«.. nun, who vvne - 1 MJ H, nlml w.,ik,»| t„ the vompaidmi wav. : can't «rue much; my head is thick, and my
Iss.ti emiipanwiis. talked ligldlv ..1 Ihe gay sc.">es , ,j „„„ jn As In- put his foot .tithe hand tremble* God bless you all. Remember
tin . bad just witnessed in the ("a-i-'n a-ltme. , (i hv Kl m0l,| M-award and untieed that a : luv kiiully lo my many friends.
I-ret; lient I. ill ir vonveixitum was piinctn .ted lb|<,k ww ci,„„iing tie face of the iiusHi. A* ever jours,
wiin oaili* B -ill m* 11 walked fat lier tiust.adilv. ; a|)(j .... .piarter-ni.ister mutter, ' Tluek
and their rolling gait was not due 1.1 any swell of MV |tl|Cr ,(>lnotrow! ' As lie sought hhcabin,
the sea Vn-senilv the -trwai.l «1» -rdcreil to nvlllim „„t„xs| that the barometer had slightly
serve mure ntinks mi the ipiarler.ile.-k. Then J.1|lt.11 llr w.,s asleep in hi» bandsnme
theiiieii rrsnnnsl their «roll lip ami <h.wn_ Up The following anim.nls have leen conlrilmted
and down, until Mti.li.igh., when Georg.- Oak. », - Tlu. ,|„y wa* Sunday. Helium slept Ute. ,llis luild ,in„ o,., ,
ciilliiighiuillvt.it to* lamwli. sliunl.led 1 lnmsily f„r iu,,| nev-r kiruesl to pav any attention lo I 
alsiar.l it. and was tarried ..v.r V-Ins own vaetii. h Sallll.uh to a-k himself when it . V « . .>e»ccniu,
tl, <•„»»«/,g*/. vlncl. 1.1 at an.li.it near be. .Un-b-r any religmiis dntiea nwa.te.1 Mr*. V XV
and whte'i. in the It ltd* of (lakes «1. a Il -ain-g . . Altei a while the rich v-mng pleasnr • 1 nr», w aianrer 
j. ila e ..f.-in ai.-l shame. As lbe It'll.- l-uinoli ,(,,k,.r .,,,.«,,.,1 i„ the chin, and in a listless . dni. l'.hjjh Gram die. 
puffed IIS way to the gingwav id ihe < W1V .,,n„„k breakfast, in solitary selfishness 1 >ir -*«• ''KV*"
tile oaths Ol the fex-kh-ss I lakes echo. .1 hack over .. , , , implied bis meal when the swish MM»'**».
the water*. , a la',.,cl. heard alongside, and the form of : ‘^iUmÏkSS'

JiiIiii llmilon, after the del-allure of h - Inl.-in n„- ...m pan a in way 1 „ "
Irieiid, har.llv Ml like milling in !l>'l>.-ad -h,ex.-laim.sl <lakes, ‘ let's get a run - ” , K,'*e"'

was hot. lint not having nubile I as tree!, as It id ll>r !t little- deep -ra fishing It will I» : • • mnlges,
D ikes lie Still 1| id S..IU- wits l.-n. As the gl-.tv- ' ]„|v k all the Utter for that kind of '
lug moonlight fi-asled Newp-lt HatUir. ll.-IUm. el>tk ' , trouble." lie added, to send Ke« \V.UI.lc-e.
gazed adiniringlv ai the Waut.fnl Hie ; .ls|llire f<„ -ll)v mme provishms. I have an extra i , .. T.ma i d
garnish electr e lights ol the town and the riding- hamperot champagne will send almard for you. e f1; '; n lowiisetm,
lights ,,f the yachts sh-ntc birth m si -niiiig com- % 1(| likv will tn a race, when we have , j’01'" vaugnan. 
petition with the calm, jx-n asive rudiance ol ,)|0) , Brc, ton Reef Light .hip astern. By the h'V im.wii.s.
earth's faithful satellite, liven f. Join, Kent..... ,K. a,|,|crl. "1 have invited smite friends to I ' »"> HV-'op „_______...
who did no, lack n. sense of shewdnes.. there ' Vl|lne We will join parties and have a | Mr ami WW****,
appear,-I !.. U- a marked jcoi-tras, Utwn-i. t; r,-ad when we reach Km-k Island on the way 'Us R H. Hctheru gton. 
two kinds of illumina,ion. One was man-mode. , ul|t,.. ”*r? A Markiy,
a-tifieial. 1.sal and garish -In too mans' ca«enlie , ,,listened to all this talk with a yawn »"« «•• L,, , „
sign and token of .lel.aucliery a.,.l sin. ihe . kllcw something alxiu, Oakes' friends -not •« Mrs. jl. . itanvy,
Ollier, made l.v the Great Creator, was high. Ilia, he ..bjeeb-d to them, for his own conscience "'7'.
pure, and flee to all. and seemed ,<• !» syniU.ln- w.lx Mifliciciitl) awake tn mak - any such dn- ”• v-anong. 
of the c.iliii and cmitr. I of a lift ihai was ccrv ; crimination, but he simply failed to take any 
different from that fevered rush and struggle 
after pleasure in which lient*•« wax etpiag

j,,hn Hen toil had had a fair average home 
training His parent* had not been professors of 
religion, yet had maintained a respectful attitude 
towards its institutions. Their creed qqwared 

They were indulgent and easy

dimmed.
1 hi h.»nr«l one of the steam vaihts—the St a |

1

8. D. F.rvink.
San Jacinto, Cal., Feb. lA, iyu$.
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With these gifts there have also doubtless 

lx*en many prayers offered in behalf of our 
afflicted brother and his family. May God 
graciously sustain them in this trying period.

W. K. McIntvmk

interest in them . . , ,
“Oakes." said Henton. “I did think of going 

ashore and asking that Miss Goodrich, whom we 
the Casino yesterday to go to St. Mark s

with me.” . ,
•'Nonsense. Henton; that girl is neither rich 

pietty, what's the use of doing any such 
ixMiance for her!"

Hen to”, weak as he was then in moral principle, 
in the absence, loo, of any real regard for Miss 
Goodrich, dropjied the subject, and not caring to 
take a run seaward jus then, cast a!wait fur some 

If he had no religious scruples.

The following is one of many kind expressions 
of sympathy and Christian fellowship accoinpany- 
itiese remittances:

"Dear Brother:
I am sending you today five dollars for our 

dear brother Hr vine in California. He is indeed 
parsing through dte^ waters, and my prayer is 
that God may bless him abundantly, and if it 
can be the Divine Will that he may again be 
restored to health and take up the work so dear 
to his heart.

to Iiv morality, 
going -members of a class too large in Ameiica 

It sec tiled iui|H)ssiblc fur them to deny
their son John and their daughter Grace any 
thing. John had gone to college, whvte he had 
licet>11 v intimate wit i a classmate fruitt the West

George Oakes. Both young men had plenty j other excuse, 
of spending money —squandering in a single year a| he was like many men of had morals, a 

larger than the salaries jot many prufes- hit siqierstitious, and so he blurted out: “Oakes, 
They were comrades in dissipation, j t care alxnit going out on Sunday. It’s 

its coarser had luck. You and I don't care anything about 
religion, but it's no use—well, no use running in 
the face of Providence, as the preachers say.

’ ne added, "I promised the crew

!

? ional men.
altli uij,!. Henton stopped sluri <>f.
I,„ms Of excess After college U.ys lx.ih men 
dabbled for a while in business, but their vaca
tions were more iu the aggregate thau their office

Your* in Christ,
Mrs. H. L. Bailkv.” 

Debec J unction. Feb. 17th, 1904.
"And beside*,


